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K EUT VILLE NEWS KENTVILLE NEWS.

Mrs. B. W. Fielding Is the gueet • 
of Mrs A. L. Hardy, Court Sq.

T hp. members of the Citizen’ 
Orchestra will meet at Hlfrrii 
lUTl at sharp 8 o’clock on Tués 
iky, Feb. 22nd /

KENTVILLE NEWN.'A
Miss Gladys Kent spent the 

week end in Halifax.
Odn’t forget the concert giv

er by Kentville’s big 25 piei <t 
'orchestra at the Pastime Hall, 
on March 10th.

Arthur Johns, aged 14 years, 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Johns 

Colonel Allison H. Bolden of of this- town, is very seriously 
the Highland Brigade arrived in HI* Mr. Johns is on active ser 
Kent ville Saturday and

Miss Bernice Pelton spent the 
week-end at Sheffield Mills 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Harris.

Are you interested fn good 
musUr? Come to Pastime H»X 
on March 10th and hear 
ftlle’s Big Orchestra.

Miss Thomas of 
is the guest of her 
Evelyn Spidell, the Baptist Par
sonage.

Mrs. Charles Silver and Mrs. 
Charles Sillars are spending a 
few days in the city, guests at 
the Halifax Hotel.

Mrs. Frank Fowler of Bridge
town, is the guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rock
well.

Mr.F. R. Knowles of Avon
dale, spent the week-end in 
Kentville, with his daughter, 
Miss Helen Knowles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jackson, of 
Harborville, were recent guests 
of the former’s sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Turner, Prospect St

Mrs. John Ditmare and fam
ily wish to thank their many 
friends in Kentville for their 
kindness and sympathy dur
ing their recent bereavement.
* Mrs. C. F. Rockwell, gave a 

most enjoyable “At Home” to a 
large number of friends at her 
pleasant home, Main Street, 
West, Friday and Saturday af
ternoons of last wepk.

Mr. Nathan Veinot returned 
to his home in Kentville Mon- 
ady from Halifax where he has 
been undergoing an operation 
for appendicitis. He is much im
proved in health.

Miss Reta Chipman of Chip- 
man Corner, entertained 

| Young Ladies Whist} ÇUib 
number of other fncâfls 
enjoyâWy at her home Friday 
evening.
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it- was ' in France, 
a week - end guest at the Something new in music for 
..S11!6 ,°* , Mrs Wm. Young,, Kentville. A concert given by 
rairview.” the new 26 piece orchestra, with
Don’t fail to hear Mr. A. E.ythe best vocal talent in Town, 

Kochaly in his heart-touching ht Pastime Hall on March 10th. 
story of the Martyres in PeraS^ CHANGE OF DATE— The 
because of the War, la theH&p- (hureh Street Players will glue 
tlst Church. Kentville, REIday their /plendid drama “A Seath- 
evening at 7.46 o'clocV This era^aderella" in Pastime HaÉr 
gifted speaker gives some of his I kehtrille, on Tuesday evening, 
experiences in a most humorous i*tth Instead of the Mad as ad- 
manner. A silver offering wiflZvertlsed. The change of date M 
be taken for the praisewoWW ranged by the installation of a 
work in which he Is engage*^ 1 new furnace In the balldiag.
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The Ware That 
Lasts a Geaeratisn

r.

TRADE HAW

You can cook 1 fold in

ear-Ever
ninum Utensils

with less fear of 
because aluminum is a better distributor of heat 
and retains it longer. This means a saving in 
fuel And it means a saving in wear-and-tear 
expense, too.
“Wear-Ever” utensils are light to handle and easy 
to dean. They cannot form poisonous compounds 
with fruit acids or foods.
“Wear-Ever” utensils are made from thick, hard 
sheet aluminum, 99% pure, without joint, seam 
or soldo-. You can let food bum dry without 
injuring them. Cannot rust—cannot chip or 
scale—are practically indestructible.

Replace utensils that wear out
with utensils that “Wear-Ever”

in any other kind,

.4,'i
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I is a pure “Mocha and Java ” Roast
ed by Chase & Sanborn, and ground 
fresh in our store while you wait. 
What better combination could yon 
have to make a good refreshing 
drink ? 35c. lb.

the
and a 
*most

Blue BannerT. P. CALKIN & Co. a bleed of India
and Ceylon .Teas

No better tea vaine in town. 35c. lbA large sleighing party from 
Waterville drove in to Kentville 
Friday evening and took in the

A DELIGHTFUL MUSICALE the use of their pleas-
ant home, and the interest . . , . .

manifested by them, thus mater- performance at the Nicklet, af- 
tally aiding in the success and î™rds «“J0*'? luncheon at 
enjoyment of the occasion. The Mo^ 8 P"Pul*r tea rooms. Ad-

1 bbl Royal Household Flour$7.50 
1 bbl Five Roses 
T bbl Forest*King

Lovers of the best in mus
ic were given a rare treat Fri
day evening at the Musicale
given at the home of Mr. S. L. proceeds were in aid of St.
Cross. Main Street. The pro- Stephen’s Methodist Church. } Lieut. J. K. Swanson finished 
gramme was of an unusually j his course of training at the
high order and delighted the --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - j Royal School of Infantry, Hali-
large audience present. i IMPORTANT MEFTINtiS fax, Saturday, and spent the

The first number on the pro-1 ____ _ , week-end at his home here. He \
gramme was a piano duet by Annual meetings of the Nova inte?ds to proceed immediately I 
Misses Knowles and Frank, Scotia Auxiliary of the Can ad- to his appointment with the 
which was delightfully rendered |*n Bible Society will be held 112tJ* Battalion, Windsor 
as were also the piano solos by at Wolf ville, Kentville, Grand i Jffrs. Eaton, Dressmaker, at 
Mrs. Everett Kinsman and Miss Pre and Canning, addressed by tpe Harris Block, has moved to , 
Frank, showing splendid con- the following speakers, on Wed-jffhe Newcombe Block where she 
trol of the instrument. nesday, Feb. 23rd. 1916:

Miss Minnie Miller’s violin Wolfville—Baptist Church, 7 
solos were beautifully rendered, p.m. Speakers, Rev. L. J. D6n- at Moderate Prices. Entrance 
the smoothness and brilliancy aldson, of Halifax, Continuer between A. E. Calkin & Co’s and 
of her playing showing the John McKeen of Halifik. 
skill of the finished artist. Kentville—St. Paul’s

The vocal solos by Mrs. F. B. terian Church, 7.
Newcombe. Miss H. Knowles, Speaker, Rev.
Miss Ethel Miller. Miss E. Spi- Wigle of Halifax, 
dell and Mr. J. M. Cross, were Grand Pr 
all so splendidly render’d that it ! 
would be indeed difficult

7.50
lilt Floor
of Quality 7.10

5 lbs Buckwheat 25c 8 bars No. 1 Soap 
5 lbs Wheat Kernel 25c 
5 lbs Rolled Oats 19c 
5 lbs Rolled Wheat 25c

2Sc
3 lbs Snlit Peas
1 bot Maconochie

25c

Pickles 33c 
3 cans W S Potash 25c

will continue her Dressmaking 
and Ladies Tailoring business

3 pkgs Krinkle Cornflakes 25c
F. B. Newcomb & Co’s stores.

lsw x
Mr. A. E. Kochaly, B. A., of 

•Hamilton Persia gave excellent addresses 
i in the Baptist Church Sunday.

Methodist Church, He is a most magnetic, inter-

I goynPe. ESroatkïïa,if°ahxnBur",f(5?dtoWe are heavily locked with 
The sZWsmTg,“4“^! Rev^. w! He romJïigï! Feeds Of all kinds 3nd 111 Order
MtaMinirhwV^UveÆ,M^ Gorton C°Wa™tf)Bridgé !the Town are t0 make fOOnt lOf mUTd tO 3F- 
Newcombe's, sweet, sympathet-town The Ladies of the Town are - ■ - ..fV'Ps, , for IISic voice being so beautifully The Canadian Bible Society Adiertise^Block Thii^ VÇ ^ 1iC(L
adTheedvoLtlhdueet,^vi Mr N ! |*as Panted a Khaki New Tes- ,layevtm„g at 8 o’clock to dis- 8 HiakC OUT pflCtiS lOW. .Get OUT 

the vocal duet by Mrs. New- tament to every soldier leaving n1_„a _ R i r \ l ^ l ~~~combe and Miss Knowles, and Canada for Overseas. All inter- to Iproint ng offleere 9 PFlCCS before bay 111 g clSCW here,
the violin duet by Mrs. S. L.-ested in this work should make “ committees ete tor I
wer?a?"o thormmhlv^enS‘to be present at these [he KeSntvj]le ^strict uifies —----- —------------------------------—------------- ---------
Miss n'ildi Kinsman, a vo^im!^,nBS' Recruiting Committee. All in- f RarK^HnC ^ " 63r Pll
violinist gave the pretty selec?j Z 7 ’ . _ |terested are urgently requested FanCV BarDadOS lïlOlaSaeS OJC. QBI
tien “Ave Maria” A pleasing VT(’,,nk Want<d “* American to attend. I
number on the programme wa^M0U8ee -rThe annual Supper and Sale r- Q mnp Cl Hrt
a piano trio by three sweet littJr Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eisener ot Æ be given by the ladies of St | j ||)S pllie braflUlatBU OJOlf ) I .UU 
maidens. Misses Doris CrdK, ! Dartmouth are receiving conVposeph’s Church, will be held 
Helen Blair and Kathryn SmKv. r gratulations on the birth of ir in the store of Mr. J. W. RyariT]
Their selection “Joys of SnJlng" daughter. ft I the space being commodious, it j
was very pretty and was npnder- We are glad to report tMt | will afford plenty of room for_ 
ed in excellent time, Rowing Mr. Charles Silver, the popular the different booths and supper 
much skill for such young mus- leader of the Hiawatha Bund tables. A pleasant evening may 
icians. Indeed the whole pro- has recovered from a seriojfe at- i be looked forward to. Don t fail 
gramme was par excellance. tack of la grippe and will able Jo be present On Tuesday 
At the close of the programme to again assume the leadership , ing, March 7tlr, and enjoy the 

a vote of thanks was ten- of the Band at the Arena Thors- good things provtdçç at this 
dered Mr. and Mrs. Cross for day eveniag. popular supper. , ?<| >

resby- 
p. m. j 25c1 lb Yerxa’s Chocolatas
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ere is the Application'-»-'Fill It In.
Karakule Sheep

■
FROM THE FRONT.

(The following letters from y 
the Register are copied by re*j^ 
quest F: .1

Mrs. March has a card ftp# 
ber son Çyril. of the'
Patricias,-, dated Nov^

"I am writing tMh b/Aght of 
a bivouao fire in <y great big 
barn : On gu^rd f and my 
turn comes soon. / Am feeling 
fine and dandy. I/bad the pleas
ure of. seeing 911e of France’s 
most .interesting cathedrals the 
other day; a rare treat given to 
all our Company by one of the 
finest Company O. C.’s. that 
there is in any army. I will 
•write you about it soon. It is 
magnificently, beautifully grand 

CYRIL. I

«**

Stock Application Form. Kent ville Time Table effective Nov. ist 
:91s. (Service daily .except Sunday) 

LEAVEHe
E * press for H alitas 
Express for Yarmouth
Express for Halifax .................. 4 00pm
Accom for Halifax .....
Accom for Annapolis 
Accom. for Kingsport..
Accom for Ki-gepsrt..

LIMITED

Evangeline Karakuie-Arabi Sheep and Fur Company
Capital $1-25,000 Issued $84,000

—AKK-

MaJcing Big Money for 
Other People

Let Them Make It For 
You

■ ¥ ....300pm 
I t 00 a m 

... 4 O5 p m
Shades, each $*20 00

M f. W. B. FOSTER Accom for KiHead Office
Secty-Trcas 

Kentville, N. £>.
KENT VILLE

Nova Scotia IExpress from Halifax .... 
Express from Yarmouth ...
Exprès» from Halifax..........
Accom (romHalifax.........
Accom from Anosnnlis...

5- PnI, the undersigned, hereby subscribe for ................................................... ........................
shares of the Evangeline Karakule-Arabi Sheep and For Company, Limited,

-------- at the price ol $20.00 per share, of which 25 p c. is to be paid on signing this

B,iu «fnrlf Nnw-2;"",l'“,""‘'
y II I J|y Ul\ Il U If 25 p. c. in sixty days f om date of application *

J- * *■ 25 p. c. in ninety days from date of application *

f ' i
i. 2 l| pn

2 3s * œAccom from Kingsport...........
IAccom from Kingsport 

Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 5 S2 p m
i

I Midland Divisionof !Mrs. Theodorus Kinsman.
While You .lave the Opportunity

medical student at McGill,
who is one of the band of stu- Evangeline Kara kale* Arabi 
dents from that institution now r. B A Fll, Crk i1j
doing service for their Country Sheep and rur C.O., Ltd
in France. The letter is dated 
Oct. 18th.

I rains of the Midland Division lea. y 
Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 7.05 a. m., 5.10 p. 
free Truro for Wi 
*«30 p. m. and is.50 p. m. 

k Trero with trains of the Intercolonial 
Railway and at Windsor with express 
trains to and from Halifax and Yarm-'tith.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sum- 
day) on Mail Express trains bet 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Name £9»

( lecnpution t If I
i

Address 1W. B. Foster
Secretary Treasurer

KENTVILLE, N. S.

1. . . . I have much to 
write about but. of course. I 
can’t say as much as I should 
like to say. The first big rush is 
over, and for a week, believe me. 
we were busy people, having all 
the work we wanted. We got 
one convoy every night and 
sometimes two* in one night.
Every day we would have big 
evacuations to England We ! 
certainly kept a stream of pat- | 
ients moving through. One, 
morning we were evacuating j 
patients when a convoy arrived, 
and we were sending out and 
taking in new ones at the same 
time. The boys would bring in 
one patient and then load up 
another on the same stretcher 
and carry him out on his way to 
England. You may imagine.that 
this involved more work than 
the mere telling of it would sug
gest. The boys comoing in with 
their wounds dressed at the 
field dressing stations, but other
wise just as they came from 
the trenches. I won’t tell you 
here how often that is, the cen
sor might no; allow it, but many 
and many of them lie where 
they fall for hours—for a day 
and a night—in the mud and 
wet. . Let me tell you hei e 
that the world has never seen 
greater heroes than these dirty, 
wounded,smiling,blewed Tom-; 
mice. Listen! A convoy came in , 
about 3 a. m. They brought to j 
me on a stretcher a little Scotch 
boy. You should have seen the 
smile on his face, though I fear , 
it would have broken yodr 
hearts. Little blond-haired chap, 
only twenty, and looking not 
more than seventeen ; bullet 
wound through the hip. Five 
hours cn the field, then dragged ; 
himself to his comrades, who ; 
carried him to a dressing sta
tion. He was shaking with the 
cold, but, such a smile! You 
can believe I fixed him up the 
best I knew how, and was as 
nice to him as I knew how to be.
A few days after I had the pleas
ure of sending him off to Eng
land. He went out with the 
same smile that he wore when 
he came in, though it forsook 
him for a minute when he was 
saying Goodbye. I hope I may 
see that smile again some day— 
after the war.

I could tell you many sad cas
es; cases which make one cry.
How long! Oh. Lord.how long9 here _ drop all their fun. stand 
It’s all wrong.mother, all wrong , attention and the look on 
Don’t believe these people who | tbe|r face8, ’ i w|sh you could 
tell you that *ar is good for the ;. seen it would you call a 
nation. War Is good for nothing j man a baby if he confessed that 
—War Is Hell! I am not pro- L brought-the tears to his ey- 
fane. I mean it. But we must not | eg, ,f ,ben rm a baby, 
be sorrowful. We have got to be ;Vell things are not so busy 
cheerful. It’s the only way. bere n’ow in fact. are very 
Mother, don’t let this world’s jjght* so we boys busy ourselv- 
sorrow make you sad. We will t ' ln„ to make up Qur lost 
all live In the future, the future , gj When a rush like the re- 
where there is Peace and war- cent one it makes us feel
makers are no n\ore as jf we were really “doing our

I was at a concert this after- bjt •• 
noon, held in the Y. M. C. A. 
hut. About thi ee or four hun
dred wounded soldieis were 
there. How they enjoyed It all.
How appreciative they were! It 
must be a pleasure to perform 
before such an audience. At the 
close, all Gang God Save the 
King. I wish you could have 
seen those broken-down, pat- 
ched-up boys—all In hospital

1Date.Witney 1Canadian Pacific Railway
1Is ST. JOHN ui MUTUAL (vis Digh,

( Daily Sonda, aacapted)
S. S. YARMOUTH leave. St. John 7.00 

.15 a. m. Leave 
St John

Fall name required ;n every case. If a married woman give Christian name

a. eu, arr. Dig by 10.1
Wgby 1.50 p. m. arr.

i
5.00 p. m. 

with the Canadianf i
s<!Padic trame at Jobs for MontrealA

1the W
Trains run on Atlantic Standard timeVDodge Brothers

WINTER CAR

38 a
aBOSTON SERVICE t; Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 

S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Boa- 
arrival Express train from

a
i

Halifax and Troro, Wednesdays and 1

‘>U*
TI IR. U. PARKER. Genl. Passenger Agent

OORGE L GRAHAM. Cemni IOf standard limousine height, 
the body has ample head* 
room; the doors open read
ily and swing wide, affording 
easy entrance and exit

T
I

NOTICE t
E
I

&
fr C

~ Ci&TrvUfl/- IThese and many other details 
< o nplete the comfort and < n- 
joynenl of this weatherproof 
Winter • ar, which in the Spring 
is quickly changed back to ,.the 
opvu touring car or roadster

Bring yüur Carriages and t 
Automobiles in and have 1 
them touched up The im ® 
proved appearance will de
light yon

■Ike Wagons For Sale j i
Auto Painting a Specialty 

AUBREY YOUNG
Taint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole c

MOTOR WHEF
'Ékti'ÆS BICYCLE BOOST *

)'
-

.

a
a

The motor i< 30-35 horsepower 
The price • f the Winter Touring Car or Roadster 
complete, i elnd n ï regular mohair top, is $1335 

(add freight from Detroit)

WÈr
«■With a Smith Motor Wheel attached to your Bicycle you 

will not need to peddle. All you’ll need to do is just sit and steer. 
Think what COMFORT that means.

And with the Smith Motor Wheel attached to year bicycle 
you will be able to go anywhere, everywhere, all over—any dis
tance—in perfect ease and real motoring fashion. Think what 
conveniences, advantages and pleasures THAT means.

Call and see this wonderful machine at

Kentville Garage.
Agents for G. S. & M. Co.

I
€
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sFOR SALE a
iiAt a bargain, a • mall farm of six acres, 

containing 115 apple, plum, pear and 
.berry frees, 2% miles from Kentville. 
♦ •netenable V roomed bous*, barn and 
•tèer out buildings on premises. For 
Wltiher particulars apply to E. R. Reid.

White Rock; N. A, Oct. 9th, *15. o t

0ti
tHousehold HintsMAKES ASTOUNDING CURES
*
aMi-o-na Tablets Cure Dyspepsia If link sausage is left in a dish 

by Promptly Removing the of cold water one minute, then 
cut the length of the link with 
a sharp knife, the covering can 
be easily removed. Sausages re-

P
TO LET eCause, or Money Back.

8The Store on Male Street, 
Kentville, lately occupied by 
J. W. Ryan t Co. Floor space 
•f main floor, carpet room aad
basement___5000 square feet.
fw Apply to

There i„ just one way to cure 
dyspepsia and stomach disor- tain their shape and when ser- 
ders, trivial or serious and that red may be eaten with a pork 
is to tone up or put energy into only- . . .
the stomach walls, so that they T° keeP sausage, pack in flat 
will be able to properly mix or crocks, set in over and cook 
churn the food through. There will be enough
Mi-o-na tablets quickly arouse lai*d one top to keep it. Tie up 

the stomach from its inaction and set in cool place, 
and in a short time it is able to Salt and soda make an excel- 
do its work properly. le“t remedy for bee stings.

Harry Dodd of Bridge Street, Salt in whitewash will make 
Hastings, Ont., says: “For fif- . . .' ,
teen years I had suffered and Salt put in pan in bottom of 
spent much money doctoring, oven under baking tins is said 
but to no avail. I could eat but to prevent bread and cake from

ryilittle, as the food would scorching on bottom, 
ferment and sour, making gas 
which caused serious heart op
pression ; I was in constant mis
ery, sour gas would' belch from 
my stomach I, was languid and 
weak and had no ambition. I did 
not feel like going anywhere or 
seeing anyone, 
a constant pain in the pit of my 
stomach. I was unable to sleep, 
was nervous, restless and would 
awake more tired than on go
to bed. I tried Mi-o-na and soon 
found relief, and in less than six 
weeks Mi-o-na had completely 
cured, me.

J. D. Clark, the druggist sells 
Mi-o-na tablets at 50 cents a 
large box, under a rigid guar
antee to do all that is claimed 
for them or money back.

b
v
a

yL. B. DODGE X rJ. W. RYAN v»
; . ... »Nova ScotiaMiddleton FUBNE88 SAILINGS e

t
IFrom 

Halifax
............ Shenandoah Jan.81
Jan. 88 Kanawha Feb. 18 
Feb. I Rappahannock Feb. 8( 
From Liverpool From Halifax 
via Nfld-

From
LondonI V

tl
FINED FOR “FORGETTING” 

WAR TAX.

9Toronto, Feb. 14—J. F. New- 
some is the first man in Toronto 
to be fined for failing to put a 
war tax stamp on a check. New- 
some sent a check to a man in 
payment for some work, but 
according to the man it was not 
for the correct amount. The 
check came into the hands of 
the crown authorities and the 
result was that Nçwsome was 
summoned. He was fined $10 
and costs, or thirty days, al- 

i though he claimed it was an ov
ersight that he had not put it on. 
jThe Sterling bank, who ac- 

In the British army a battal- cepted the check without a war 
ion of 1,016 men requires for its ! tax stamp, are to be summoned 
daily rations 635 two pound to the court to give their explan- 
loaves, 127 pounds of bacon, ation for so doing, 
more than 31 pounds of salt, and 
merely 13 pounds of pepper—to 
mention only a few of the items, voids, Etc.

via Nfld. 
Tabasco Jam. 29 

Jan. 29 Dromore 
Grecians 

Feb. 11 Darango

bve < #
dFeb.' 87 

Feb. 88
PASTOR QUITS PULPIT TO 

PREACH PREPAREDNESS
e
l!

New York, Feb. 6—The Rev. 
Charles A. Eaton resigned today 
as pastor of the Madison Aven
ue Baptist Church here to par
ticipate, as he explained to his 
congregation, in “the shaping 
of the new Americanism—the 
new era of Christianity, which 
must inevitably follow the Eur
opean war.”

Dr. Eaton, one of the most 
widely known clergymen of his 
denomination, is an advocate of 
preparedness and said he plans 
to write and lecture on the 
subject throughout the country.

a*
FURNESS WITHY ir <?<»- LTD. 

Halifax, N. S.
n
c' There was
v
1]In the Petrograd “Zoo” there 

is a notice to this effect: “The 
animals ask you not to speak of 
the Germans as ‘animals.’ Ani
mals only kill when they need 
food. They do not slaughter or 
mangle for pleasure.”

Mlaard’s Liniment Cores Dis
temper.

REG. P
P
ci

4
ci

?
f.

Minard’s Liniment Cures

f -. J\. •; (
_________ ■££-- ._*SSfâsfcürÿ'-------■HaRRmni

l
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parapet, so that at a short dis
tance away an observer would 
see nothing but a gentle slope 
in the ground. Ere night comes 
on deeper the men dig, casting 
the earth up behind to form a 
parados, so that they may be 
protected from the backward 
sweep of a high explosive shell. 
Have they dug the trench in a 
straight line, not by any means. 
Here we find a straight strip of 
thirty or forty feet, then a jog 
of six feet, then along for twelve 
ffeet, and a jog back again to 
the line of six feet forming what 
is known as a traverse, so that 
should a flanking movement be 
made from either end a mach
ine gun could not be placed so 

. . .. , . . as to sweep the entire length
steel, blood, men grapple and Qf t^e trench, and in case of an 
struggle on the lmpactof bod- aUack one man behind the cop
ies, the spurt of blood, men ner of a traverse eould holll an 
grouf k aU( 8tru8Blc on the entire company at bay.

Putting lTp Entanglements

Our generals have decided 
that we shall occupy this posi
tion ; therefore it must be forti
fied and made strong. Engineers 
with working parties are sent 
up at night to spread wire en
tanglements in front. Stakes are 
driven thirty or forty feet from 
the parapet in two rows ten feet 
apart, and distant twenty feet 
from each other.

Barbed wire is woven back
ward and forward from stake to 
stake, from bottom to top. along 
our whole front, Loops of wire 
project above the taut wires so 
as to catch the foot of a foe dar
ing enough to try and step upon 
the tight wires and get over. 
Tin cans are hung upon the wir
es so that any disturbance in the 
entanglements wijl be made 
known to the sentries on 
watch.

The erection of this defence 
in dangerous work, as all 
through the night flares are be
ing sent up by the enemy as 
well as ourselves, to guard ag
ainst an attack, or for the pur
pose of getting in a surprise 
volley at the foe. One moment 
all is inky blackness; the men 
drive stakes tnd string wires; 
the next a flare shoots up, mak
ing the place as light as day, 
the men throw themselves on 
the ground with faces down and 
nestling as close to Mother 
Earth as if she were a sweet
heart or a bride. It matters not 
whether it be grass or mud—’tis 
better to be dirty than dead. 
There is the rip of a watching 
machine gun, a few are hit, the 
flare dies down, and the others 
resume their work. \
The Listening Post

DAILY HÉLPS -Interesting Account of Trench Making 
How the Troops Dig In, Etc.— In 

Active Service at the Front.

DOMINION
ATLANTIC

To Keep Crepe de Chine Waists 
White

Wash in tepid soapy water, 
then rinse well in cleân tepid 
water and roll up in a Turkish 
towel to stand over night. Iron 
the waist on the wrtmg-side af
ter placing if on a Turkish 
towel.

RAILWAY & STEAMERS
Kent ville Time Table effective Nov. ist 
:91s. (Service daily .except Sunday) 

LEAVE
(By Llent.-CoI. Percy A. Guthrie a steady ripping—put, put, put, 
Who 8peaks from Experience) From our own position

. . . . . ... the talk, talk of the colt in re-
What is a trench, how is it p|y The machine guns are 

made, bo asks my friend. How christening the space that lies 
were they formed, these trench- M ..No <Man’s Land."
es which now face each other close by a mighty shout goes 
line upon line from the coasts Up and js answered by a cry of 
of Flander~ to the borders of defiance. A charge is being 
Switzerland; were they, first made Both sides are determin- 
prepared, and then when all was ed to gain a Certain rise of 
ready for battle, and the. mighty ground There is the flash of 
armies occupy their positions 
and begin what is commonly 
termed trench warfare? Such 
seems to be the opinion of many

comes
E1 press for H alitas 
Express for Yarmouth
Express for Halifax......................4 00pm

for Halifax „..m 
Actom for Annapolis ...
Accom.for Kingsport...,

for Ki gap Art...... ... 4 Os p m

To Destroy Mollis in Furniture

Allffi the baking ahd steam
ing are useless, as. although the 
moths may be killed, their 
eggs are sure to hatch and the 
upholstery to be riddled. The 
uàptha bath process is effect
ual.

A sofa, chair or lounge may 
be immersed in the large baths 
used for the purpose and all in
sect life will be absolutely de
stroyed. No egg ever hatches af
ter passing through the naptha 
bath. All oil, dirt or grease dis
appears and not the slightest 
damage is done to the most cost
ly article. Sponging with naptha 
will not answer. It is the im
mersion for two hours or more 
in the specially prepared vats 
which is effectual.

A
•300pm 
I t 00

Ac
Ac com for Ki

E

Express from Halifax .... 
Express from Yarmouth ...
Express from Halifax...........
Accom (romHalifax..........
Accom from Anoamlii...

5- P"

iî is p°

Accom from Kingsport ............ 2 35 p m
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 5 S2 P m, with whom I have discussed the 

j matter. How was the digging 
done, and under what condit
ions? Let me try to explain :

Accom from Kingsport..

Midland 01 vlslo*
I rains of the Midland Division lea. y 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 7.05 a. m., 5.10 p. 
ben Truro for Wi 
•40 p.m. and is.50 p. m. 

k Trero with trains ot the Intercolonial 
Railway and at Windsor with express 
trains to and from Halifax and Yarm-'uth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Suit- 
day) on Mail Express trains bet 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

How the Troops “Dig In*

The genorato with their 
staffs have been watching 
the progress of the fight. They 

. . . , have decided that thay can ad-
eye two mighty armies advanc-, vance no further for.the pres
ing towards each other, three ] ent. The order to dig in comes 
great lines of men. with their down the line. Let us confine 
artillery and other service units ourselves now for a few mom- 
marching behind, ready and guts to those men who in ex- 
willing on both sides to fight, tended order 
and destroy. prone upon

their faces to the foe They are a 
few feet from each other, hid
den somewhat from the enemy’s 
snipers by a fold of ground. The 
word comes along from right to 
left of the line. We note the 
heads turning as the words 
“dig in” is passed from mouth 
to ear. Immediately each man 
reaches back and takes from his 
belt his entrenching tool, places 
the haft in the helve, and begins 
to scrape, scrape a little groove 
in the earth beside him. While 
he is doing this he is constant
ly watching to the front lest a 
surprise attack may be made 
lest the German sniper may be 
crawling closer and closer to 
get a bead upon him. He is also 
watching for the opportunity of 
taking a chance shot at any 
head that may present itself 
along the enemy lines The 
groove grows deeper and deep
er, the earth is being placed in 
a little pile like a molehill. Soon 
it is large enough for him to 
roll his body into, which he 
does at once, and lies quite se
cure from the rillle shots of the 
foe. He does not cease to dig, 
however, and deeper and deeper 
into the earth he goes, a human 
gopher on the edge of the world 
hiding himself from the eyes of 
his fellowmen.

How the Trenches are Made£9» »•

Gan you picture in your mind’s

Handy Box to Keep Bags of 
Flour In

Get an empty cracker box. Set 
it up end ways, take out the top 
end,, nail four narrow pieces 
around the top to make it firm. 
Put hinges on the cover, two 
pieces of leather will do. There 
is room enough inside for two 
bags of flour, a small bag of gra
ham flour, rolling pin and sift
er. The bread mixer can be set 
on top.

The box is easy to make, and 
if your pantry is small it will 
take up less room than a barrel 
does, also keeps the dust and 
mice out.

Canadian Pacific Railway are stretched 
the hillside withTe ST. JOHN id MONTREAL (via Digby

( Daily Sunday excepted)
S. S. YARMOUTH lea 
a. bl, sit. Digby 10.1 
Digby 1.50 p. m. arr. 
making connect!

The scouts, who are stretch
ed out in a screen in 
advance cf the firing line 
sight the enemy ; the sig- 
nel is sent back and answer
ed. The great liqes of men in 
skirmishing order draw nearer 
and nearer. Let us look upon 
them from a distance. First the 
scouts running, dodging, crawl
ing from vantage point to 
point. The firing line moves for
ward by sharp quick rushes, the 
men throw themselves to the 
earth and are hidden from our 
view, to arise anon from no
where and rush again. The sup
port line follows at some dis
tance conforming to the move
ments of the line in front. The 
reserves, who have been pro
ceeding along roadways in fours 
begin to open out as they reach 
the danger zone, Hark! a sound 
breaks on our ears! ’Tis the 
crackle of rifle fire. It grows in 
volume; it rolls along the line 
and dies in the distance. It is 
answered by the enemy. The 

1 scouts have melted into the fir- 
BlkO Wagons For Sale j jng line. The troops have reach- 

! ed striking distance; they are 
engaged; the fight is on. Look! 
the spurs of flame from the 
rifles denote the position of the 
combatants. Here we have 
them seeking cover on a sandy 
sloping hillside; there is a 
swampy field, and over yonder 
a village between two contend
ing forces.

Listen ! Are all the thunders 
of the Heavens let loose upon 
us? What are those shrieking 
things that rend the air like 
the wail from a lost soul? The 
artillery have taken up their 
position and are talking to the 
enemy, talking in a tongue that 
every soldier knows—the lan
guage of Death.

Where are the guns? Hidden 
behind a hill, a hedge, or a 
village three or more miles 
away How do they get the 
range? An observing officer 
with powerful glasses and 
range-finders watches the en
emy from a house, church, or 
tree close up to the firing line. 
He is connected by telephone 
with the battery and directs 
their fire.

St. John 7.00 
,15 ». m. Leave 
St John 5.00 p. m. 

with the CanadianSt!Padic lr»me at John for Montreal
the W

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time

BOSTON SERVICE
Steamers of the Boston aad Yarmouth 

5. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bos- 
arrival Express train from

Halifax and Truro, Wednesdays and

R. U. PARKER. Genl. Passenger Agent

GEORGE E GRAHAM. Garni

Salt and Perspiration Stains

NOTICE •To remove perspiration stains 
from your clothes, soak the gar
ments in strong salt water be
fore laundering them.Bring y dur Carriages and 

Automobiles in and have 
tivem to ached up The im 
phwed appearance will de
light you

Practical Helps.

When using a plate in a steam
er place 2 strips of strong linen 
under the plate and draw up 
and fasten in handle of cover. 
It is an easy matter to lift the 
plate out when needed

Flour the cake pans after the 
usual greasing and your cake 
will come out whole and light.

Auto Painting a Specialty
AUBREY YOUNG

Taint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

. . For the Oil Stove.We will say that one infantry 
regiment occupies this part of 
the firing line on the hillside 
and swampy field, and we will 
forget the great armies that 
face each other for miles and 
miles, and devote our attention 
to this one battalion. Here then 
we have the firing line digging 
in, the support line at some lit
tle distance back digging in al
so in much the same manner, 
and still farther back the re
reserve line making for itself a 
trench, or such other means of 
protection as they can.

While the trench is being dug 
and entanglements erected, care 
must be taken that a surprise 
attack is not made. Two or 
more men are sent out in "front 
to some secluded spot where 
they can look and listen. Sur
rounded by darkness, they keep 
their vigil undisturbed by the 
noise pf the trench workers, 
watching, for the creeping 
things that may spring up be
fore them ready, ever ready, to 
give alarm to their comrades 
and their lives for the King; for 
seldom, when an attack is de
livered, do they come back ; they 
are between the fire of friend 
andi foe. As time goes on, how
ever, a little trench is dug for 
these men and a zig-rag com
munication trench leads back to 
the firing line, so that listen
ing post duty becomes less dan
gerous and exacting.

One thing an officer must 
know, and that is what the en
emy is doing in front In the 
daytime you can observe but 
little, as even a periscope pok
ed up above the parapet is 
sometimes shattered by a bul
let from a watching sniper. At 
night time, therefore, a patrol 
goes out to glean information, 
to find out weak spots in the en
emy’s wire, where he has dug 
ditches and if any saps are be
ing pushed forward. The enemy 
patrols are also afoot for the 
same purpose. Often a patrol 
does not return. Grim things 
happen in the night time.

In the next issue we give an 
account of the sand bag trench,

To prevent cooking from 
burning in an oil stove ; Place 
the pan on the top shelf, and or 
the lower shelf, directly under 
the pan, place another pan, bot
tom up. This prevents burning, 
and also gives the cakes, etc., 
the proper cooking.

To Use Black Stocking Legs.

When the feet of stockings 
get worn they can but cut off 
and the legs used for sleeve pro
tectors. Two sewed together 
make a good holder and a good 
stove cloth. Two cut up the sid
es and sewed together make a 
good creeper for baby to put ov
er her dress when creeping. 
They also make good cloths for 
the mop.

To clean willow furniture use 
salt and water. Apply it with a 
stiff brush. Scrub well and air 
thoroughly.

FOR SALE
At a bargain, a • mall farm of six acres, 

containing 115 apple, plum, pear and 
cherry trees, 2% miles from Kent ville. 
♦ •netenable V roomed bous*, barn and 
•ther out buildings on premises. For 
Wltiher particulars apply to E. R. Reid.

White Rock; N. SL, Oct. 9th. *15. ot

TO LET

The Store on Main Street, 
Xentvllle, lately ocrnpled by 
J. W. Ryan * Co. Floor space 
of main floor, carpet room and
basement__ 5000 square feet.
sw Apply to

The Engineers Come Up.
J. W. RYAN Night come on, shovels are 

brought up by working parties 
from tÿe reserve line, and the 
men from the companies of en- 

the work 
perhaps

another comrade from the re
serve line, digs deeper 
row Into the ground, then turn
ing to the left digs until he 
breaks in to the opening made 
by his comrade. Ere morning 
breaks we have across the face 
of the hillside, a trench three 
feet deep and two feet wide, 
along which a man Can crawl

FURNESS SAILINGS

From 
Halifax

.......... Shenandoah Jan. 80
Jan. 88 Kanawha Feb. 18 
Feb. I Rappahannock Feb. 80 
From Liverpool From Halifax 
via Nfld-

From
London

gineers to superintend 
The man, assisted by

his fur-From out of the invisible there 
comes a whirring sound like the 
wings of a giwt bird—a giant 
bird it is—and more and more 
gather flockwise to the scene of 
death. They hover over our lin
es, small streaks or smoke slow
ly descend ; they have marked 
out position for their artillery
and hell is let loose upon us One over or past his comrade, se- 
moment more and from a fleecy cure from the rifle bullet Anoth- 
cloud there descends another er day goes by during which 
vulture, and yet another. Swift- time one man sleeps while his 
ly they dash at the soaring comrade furrows and watches, 
planes beneath. What are those The sods are carefully preserv- 
puffe of smoke around each air- ed in the rear of the trench, 
craft? The aircraft guns are and when sufficient earth has 
busy trying to bring them been placed up in front to make 
down. The giants of the air ctr- fairly safe protection not only 
cle for position We hear the ex- against rifle balls, but against etc. 
plosion of the bomb and the rat- an ordinary high explosive 
tie ot the rifles. shell thews sods are carefuUy Hfaard’s I.lnimeat Cares DU-

AJong the enemy Une we hear distributed over the face of the temper.

Mansonville, June 27, T3. 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited. 

Yarmouth, N. S.
via Nfld. 

Tabasco Jan. 88 
Jnn. 88 Dromore
..........  Grseiana
Feb. 11 Durango

#

Feb. 87 
Feb. 88

Gentlemen,—It affords me 
great pleasure and must be 
gratify!itg to you to know that 
after using 36 bottles of your 
Liniment on a case of paralysis 
which my father was afflicted 
with, I was able to restore him 
to normal condition. Hoping 
other sufferers may be bene- 
fitted by the use of your Lini
ment, I am,

FURNESS WITHY * CD. LTD. 
Halifax, N. 8.

In the Petrograd "Zoo” there 
is a notice to this effect: "The 
animals ask you not to speak of 
the Germans as ‘animals.’ Ani
mals only klU when they need 
food. They do not slaughter or 
mangle for pleasure."

liiirCr Liniment Cures Dis
temper.

Sincerely yours,
GEO H. HOLMES.

It is not generally known 
that a regiment nominally con
sists of two battalions.
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MILITARY ROTES

Pte. Leland Harvey of the 64th | 
Battalion. Halifax, is spending , 
a few days at his home here.

A large number of our sol- ; 
dier boys spent the week-end 
at their respective homesJn the] 
Ceuuty.

The boys of the 112th Battal-, 
tea stationed here were Inocul
ated on Friday. Dr. Wilson of 
Halifax did the work. The boys 
have all recovered from the ef
fects of the inoculation.

Lieut. Ralph Plneo of the 
2tth Battalion, who was wound
ed while on active service, is at 
his home In Waterville on a 
Month’s leave of absence. He is 
recovering from his wound.

Monday's casualty list has the 
name of Second Corporal Ralph 
Winchester, Digby, N. S., 2nd 
Divisional Signal Co., Canadian 
engineers, slightly wounded. 
Oel. Winchester is well known 
in Kentville being in the De- 
spatcher's Office of the D. A. R. 
here for some time. His friends 
hope for his speedy recovery-

private Henry Usher, of Wat- 
erville, a member of the ISth 
Battalion, is reported wounded 
under date of Feb. 10th. One 
hundred and one years ago, 
newly, Henry’s grandfather 
was wounded while serving un
der Wellington, not far from 
the present seat of war. He sur
vived his injuries for fifty years. 
Let us hope his grandson will 
be as fortunate.

Lieut Morris, who has been 
in command of the 112th Batt. 
stationed at Kentville since De- 
eember, has been transferred to 
Windsor and his place here will 
he filled by Lieut A. M. Par- 
sens of Middleton. Lieut Mor-

'

Mr. Kochalr, who is a native c 
•■ivereity, Toronto, relates many 
the English language, and Canad a§* 7g

At KENTVILLE BAPTI 
FEBRUARYrft. V - ■ .. ■-'-...aI

SILVER

6ci»•* Slot Na Fear Fearait—The Breed of Manly Men,” and there are Four Thousand more manly 
this province to-day who have a Plain Duty- _______ __ _____________________ __ ISLAND. I-1 THREE «PORTANT DATES Province!:

_______ districts. These districts are I wish you would come wi*
February 26th (Friday)—A big much smaller than counties, in us in the Nova Scotia Highlaas- 

Nova Scotia Highlanders Day fact the counties themselves ere. Talk It over with your 
in all the schools in the Prov- will be divided in such a man- chum. We need yen both. 
lnce. I ner as to make It possible to Youra sincerely,

February 27th (Sunday)—Spec- reach every man with the least (Sgd) Allison H. Borden, 
lal Patriotic Services In all delay. Recruiting will be con- Lieut.-uoi.
the Nova Scotia Churches, fol-( tinuous until all the Battalions 
lowed immediately after by; are filled up. 
great Mass Meetings at which j One of the finest plans that
the call for men will go out 1 has been hit upon Is that under , .. ,K-

February 28th (Monday)—’’The! which every member of the 86th are powerful appeals, but the 
Gathering of the Clans,” a : Highlanders from the com- very letter head itself Is nothing 
simultaneous recruiting cam- j manding officer down to the short of that It bears a picture 
paign one Red Letter Day, In ] batman has been constit- of the 86th on a route man*, 
which every man in Nova ed a Recruiting Officer and has with these words:
Scotia with red blood in his taken up the work with an en- Lieutenant Colonel A H. 
veins and British sentiment thusiasm that is spelling big Borden at the head of the Nova 
in his heart will be expected results. This plan is also novel, Scotia Highlanders He is keep- 
to co-operate. the battalion has been divided ing a place for you in this splen-

into sections for this purpose, did line. Will you eotnel 
which sections conform with The appeals will be so power- 

I the numerous recruiting dis- fui that it will be difficult for 
tricts into which the Province any man to refuse to answer the 

! has been divided. That is to say call. If he passes the medical 
all the men in the battalion test he will be enlisted with the 
whose homes are in this dis- colors. If he is physically unfit 
trict or that have been so class- he will at least have demonstra
ted. Each day they send out ted his willingness to do his bit. 
from the battalion thousands of This will certainly be a whirl- 
letters to friends and chums wind campaign of recruiting 
suggesting that the finest place that will be a powerful aid ip 
in Nova Scotia just now is in bringing victory to our allied 
the rank of the Highland battal-1 forces. You are called to do jour 
ions. Enclosed in each letter is i share in this great Campaign, 
a personal card from Colonel j Measure up to the true standard

ris during his stay in Kentville, 
has made many friends, who 
sincerely regret his departure. 
His courteous, gentlemanly de
meanor, his prompt and earnest 
attention to duty has won him 
the confidence of his men, and 
made him a general favorite 
with
alike. The men of his battalion 
showed their appreciation for 
him and their regret at his de
parture by a demonstration at 
the Armories, Friday, in this re
spect Kentville’s loss will be 
Windsor’s gain. We would also 
bespeak for the new Lieutenant 
—A. M. Parsons a welcome to 
our town, ____

TO REMEMBER-LIU
; I • You’ll never know how g 

you smoke the I 
for it i
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and civilianssoldiers The Annonce 
Halifax.

"Siol Na Fear Fearall.”
The letters that are going out

It’s Worth

Commence
With a clean sheet C 

' Supplies wi 
Ledgers, Single and Double 
Cash and Day Books, Jourt 
Statement. 1 ‘ads, Knvelopes, 
Receipt Forms, Shannon Fil 
Carter’s and S ta fluid’s Inks. 
Mucilage, Blotting Paper, I 
Belcher’s Farmer’s Almanac 

F.verything for tl

-.7À
'

A call for 125 bakers for Ov
erseas Service has been made 
by General Sir Sam Hughes. 
Bakers are required at once, 
both in England and France.

THE NEW HIGHLAND 
BBt&ADE

A Whirlwind Campaign of Re
cruiting

i

Many new and novel plans 
have been inaugurated with a 
view to raising the Four Thous
and Men for the Nova Scotia 
Highland Brigade. Recruiting 
Campaigns are underway that 
will stir every town, village and 
hamlet in this Province from 

to Cape Sable. This

The unit of British infantry 
is the company which consists 

war footing of about 230 
all ranks. A battalion consists 
of from 1,000 to 1,200 men.

ROSS’ B<
Box 98.

Everythingtf *
8*#:,. • V’ -/. V, - •-
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IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED F 
let me give you a figure for 

r at a reasonable cost.

Wire or phone me and 1 i

Electrical Work
OFFICE & STORE-M. T. T.J

NICKLET THEATRE, KENTVILLE
?: ,7,."

i; É.

■

TO-NIGHT ONLY *

Tuesday, February 22nd .;1■
,

IGHT1NG
Real Fighting ¥
on the Battlefield I I W

RANCE

I p
Pkoae168* v/i m
Saver-

r
II

Kentville’s Greatest1 
Rattlin-■ \m ■ '

Those $F
i ? are making a hit. Only a fe 

ings and only a few days lef 
So, Men save money h 

Five dollars saved is as goor

u >•m
Absolutely Only Authentic Pictures
The first and only Pictures ever taken by Permission of the French Gov

ernment for the New York World, by C. D. Powell.
Supported by all of the Leading Newspapers In Canada_________

■r I McQuarrie’sn

l,
M B Gil

WE®Phone 121Children 15c.Adults 25ct I Cleaning and Pressing at sh■>

The Loud and Short of the 85th Battallion, Nova 
Scotia Highlanders.
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The Great War
at Close Range

Kings County should 
respond to the appeal of 
Colonel Allison H. Bord
en a Kings County Boy 
—and help in the big Re
cruiting Campaign for 
the Famous New High
land Brigade.
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A Lot of Ladies 
Neckwear

WOLFTILI.K AH» TIOIHITÏ

THE LAND«f
Mrs J. F. Kennedy has been 

spending a few days in Halifax.
Mrs. D. C. Langllle, of Middle- 

ton visited her son, Lloyd, here 
recently.

Or. Geo. B. Cutten, President 
of Acadia, was in Truro last 
week.

OF LION
and m: Which Arrived too late for the Christmas Trade

Worth 23c„ 3.to., and 50c. We offer them for Itc.
2V':v: «'Mtessmaklag done at moderate 

prices. Miss Althea Faulkner, 
Port Williams, N. S.

Miss A. Outhouse of Dlgby is 
visiting In Wolfvllle, guest of 
Miss Eunice Curry.

Mr. Walter Porter is taking 
treatment for hip trouble at the 
Victoria General Hospital, Hal-

Misses and Ladies
Winter Coats

-ii'
L 1

ialy, B. A.A. E.
ifax.The Main Subjects Persia

Its People, 1 heir Manners 
Customs, Dwellings, Religions,

Mr, W. G. Lane was called to 
Halifax on Tuesday of last week 
owing to a death in his family 
there.

Dr. A. J. McKenna, Wolfvllle, 
received a letter from his son 
Horace, recently, stating that 
he had enlisted in the 186th.

Mrs. T. M. Seeley, who has 
been in Wolfvllle visiting her 
mother, Mrs. E. E. Archibald, 
who has been 111, has returned 
home.

Capt. E, C. Glawson, who has 
been spending a few weeks at 

' Port Medway, Wolhrille and 
Yarmouth, left last week for 
New York.

It Is expected that some of
the men from Kings County re- Opera, 'H. M. S. Pinafore,' 
cruited for the new Highland be presented in the Wolf- 
Brigade will be quartered IjF ville Opera House Thursday and 
Wolfvllle. J Friday evenings, March 2nd and

Quite a mimhA- from Keqjnil'c 3rd, by pupils of Mrs. Cora 
drove to Wolfvllle Frida^ven- ! Pierce Richmond. The chorus 
lng and attended the pldg at the will include fifty voices assisted ;
Opera House, by them. S. Har- by an orchestra of 10 pieces
kins Co. it was proy^fmced Very There will be a change of cast Py Di 1C /VUCTIOfl 

each night, the proceeds to be 
given to the Red Cross fund. i

Dramatis Personae SslarJiy, ike 18'k sf Hard, UK,
The RL Hon. Sir Joseph Por-1„ Eleven o dock in the f<* 

ter, K. C. B„ First Lord Of the I -torn of Arthur S. Burges» Bt Canning 
Admiralty - Claude Balcon,.
Lewis HeCk. Count7 of King». All the estate, right.

Captain Cocroran, Command- title, interest, daim and demand of the 
A Unrp fllmicrhliitr narfv ' In* H. M. S. Pinafore--- Fred C. said Am rs Butler at the time of his death
A larp Sieigning party J. inaod to the following lots of land and

drove through to Wolfville „n1nV1fJ, . . . .. Qûq premises :
from Falmouth recently on a | at>le ®ea" ALL that certain piece or lo of land
visit to the home Of Mr. and man—PhilliP W Hudson. situated hi Corowa’ls, in the County of
Mrs. William Taylor, Acadia j Dick Deadeye, an able Sea- 
Street. A most enjoyable even- Vernon Curry, Rex Har-
1 " A concert"»!!! be glcea b, the , Dm llobstay^ Boatswain's 
Acadia College £rls hi College Mate—Claude Batcom. Harold 
Haft Wolfvllle, Feb. 2ith at 6 p. Wilson. 
wL Program to consist of Tea- Bob Begket,
Sion's Dream of Fair Woman. Mate—Horace Bead- 
Social and Long Distance,” an Tom Tucker, 'Mittehipmite. 
amusing playette, and musicale Josephine, Captain s Daugh- 
nambera. ter—Margaret Murray, Evelyn
thAh^m<^faMrdeciare^:7^ort ^Hebe, Sir Joseph's First Cous- ««ïta" 
îSr Sa? nmrningra rrauR j" Eaai<* ^ I1oris Cham* 

of the severe cold weather. The DeF^’ T1 _ D br J°shue Cha8S* ,and* fiity-nim* rod»,
water front connected with the Little Buttercup, a Ports- thence Easterly by s*.d Chases lands 

^,,n mOUth Bumboat Woman— Hel- eighteen rods, «hence Sou he.ly fif«>-nine 
kitchen range had frozen up _ Knnw, w,Hrjp WjlHnn rods to North East corner of land* form-
the night previous, and not j lord's Sisters his Cous ”1y of A”°" But'er, ib.-nce Wenr-i, byknowing this Mr. Porter at once :. F,”t , “id u"d" '«■" <•
made the fire in the stove, and ! ln9> bis Aunts- Sailors, Marines, pUce^rf^bugiumug, ,i« and
left the house for a short time, jetp —j. Balcom Mariorie "termTof sale.- ioper c.w c* 
A terrific explosion occurred i n i,m<- M Sal., ..m.mdr, <„ d,i,v. r, of
Mrs. Porter and her little child chu‘f; Adelaide Coggins Mar-, D„d. 
were in the kitchen at the time Knerite DeWItt. Doris Eaton, ; dated»i Canning, ^dUïLùin J^ere in^r- Bess'e Kaye. Glady Kenney, Fun™.,,, A. D. «2 
ies, the child having been close ! Precious Ljmsam Della McLean, 
by the stove was bldly burned, Myra McLeod, Wilds Omhouse, 
and the stove and furniture Agnes Purdy, Grace Rockwell
were wrecked.-Acadian. FrancI9, S“£?0®f*.1 Y*ole,' --------

_________ _ Sleep, Elva Titus, Gladys West.
Daisy west, Harriet whidden,, Cal! in and Have a Look
Mrs. A. C. Cox, Mrs. W. O. Tay- _ - ,
lor, Carl Angus, R. W. Collins, &t Ullf rlOUP and PBedS 
W. Calhoun, Waldo Davidson,
Norris Hennigar, Gordon Mit-

A few of the very latest styles, in sizes of 16, 18, 20 years. 
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, bust measure.

At Bargain Prices

J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.
Don’t min hearing the heart - 

touching story of the Martyrs 
n Posta because of the war.

Wi
M i _________________

Mr. Koch air, who is a native of Persia, and a graduate of McMaster 
Waivereity, Toronto, relates many incidents in bis experiences, learning 
the English language, and Canad an customs, in a most humorous way.

WOLFVILLE. N. 8.At KENTVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH, oa FRIDAY, 
FEBRUARY 25th, 7.45 p. m.

SILVER OFFERING Clothing FursMen’s FurnishingsDry Goods

6c. Buysthe COMING OPERA KINGS SS.

ISLAND QUEEN 
CIGAR

lo ihe Csoit of Probsto 1816
In the matter of the Estate of 

BUTLER, late o Centrevflle 
County of Kings, Farmer, deceased

TO BE SOLD AT
You'll never know how good a 5c. Cigar can be until 

you smoke the Island Queen. Ask 
for it next time J*;w The Church 

will give thel 
entitled “The SouthernCinder- 
ella” in the Division Hall, Low
er Canard, Wednesday evening, 
February 23rd. Don’t fail to see 
them.

Itreet Players 
comedy-dramaIt’s Worth Investigating , Sl the

Commence the New Y/ar
OfficeWith a clean sheet Our Blank Books a,

< Supplies will help you do it.
Ledgers, Single and Double Entry.
Cash and Day Books, Journals, Memo and Time Books 
Statement I‘ads. Envelopes, Foolscap, Blank Not-e 
Receipt Forms, Shannon Files
Carter's and S ta Hold's Inks. 2 oz, 4 or.. | pints. Pints & (jts. 
Mucilage. Blotting Paper, Pens. Erasers 
Belcher’s Farmer’s Almanac. •

Everything for the office desk. /

Kings, and bounded and described as
follows • — Beginning at the South 
West corner of lands now owned by 
John Gibson, on the No'th side of the 
Gibson Road, so c-Hed, running North
erly by said lands sixte* n rods, more or 
ess to a stake, thence WestwardK 
tighteen rods, more or If» • to the corner 
of John Gibson land, thence South to the 
highway, thence Easterly ty said High
way to the place of beginning, containing 
one acte and three quarters more or less.

ALSO, ALL that certain oth r lot of 
land situated near the Gibson Road,

Carpenter's

ROSS’ BOOKSTORE. , and
Beginning an

Box 98. Phone IflpCS

Everything Electrical!
more or les».

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? If not 
let me give you a figure for same and enjoy modern lighting 

r at a reasonable cost.

Wire or phone me and I will call and talk it over with you.

Electrical Work of all kiuds Solicited
OFFICE & STORE—M. T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main St. Wolfville, N S.

this 14 b. day of

A. S. BURGESS

ESTHER WELLS

Mr. William Pitt Potter, bar
rister, of Halifax, spent the 
week-end at his home in Can
ning.

Mr. J. K. Dawson, one of the 
best known business men of

J. C. MITCHELL,
WOLFVILLE

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE which have just arrived and

sssst&r-w-
Mr. Roscoe I. Cook has return- stackhouse. Llewllyn Westcott. lowlnS prices: 

ed to Berwick from a trip tOj Accompanist: Miss Florence | Co-operative (hard wheat Flour 
Boston. j Brown, $7.10 ba

Miss Evelyn Morton has re- j Director: Cora Pierce Rich- l Ogilvie'a Best Middlings 
turned to her home in Berwick mond. Ogilvie's Wheat Bran ....
from a most enjoyable trip to . ......... ■—...... ----------------Ogilvie’s Rolletl 0«ts.
friends in Boston, New York, « .» pip (Royal) Corn Meal...
and New Jersey with a side trip HOFth tllfl uPOCBPV Feed Flour (Ideal) 
to Washington, B. C. J

Phone 168

Save Money.
IS
1 45

Kentville’s Greatest Tailoring Proposition is a 
Rattling Success

1.50
2 00
2 10

Those $23.75 Suits Also a few bags of Goldie's Mid- 
filings at $1 50 to clear, as we have 
a car load of Oats to arrive in a 

j few days
Ham and Bacon per lb.
Corn per tin.....................
Tomatoes.........................
Peas per tin.....................
Baked Beans per tin....
String Beans...................
Heintz Bulk Picklts, sour...... 13c
Heintz Sweet Pickles.........v....l8c
Fresh Ground Coffee.
Morses Tea..................

tIG DRAMATIC
are making a hit. Only a few leit of these excellent Sui 
ings and only a few days left wherein to order J

So, Men save money by calling on GI FF at once / 
Five dollars saved is as good as five earned. f

ENTERTAINMENT
2 for 25cThe Port Williams Dramatic 

Society will give a reproduction 
of that Graad Temperance Dra
ma, “The Turn of the Tide," on 
Friday evening next the 25th 
Inst, at 8 o’clock In the Temper
ance Hall, PL Williams. This is 
a powerful drama of great mor
al vaine and shonld be seen by 
everyone Interested In the sap- 
pression of the terrible curse of 

Cleaning and Pressing at short notice. All work Guaranteed .drink. Part of proceeds devoted
j to the Red Cross Funds.

io, The Kenfville Fruit 
I2tj Company, Limited2 for 25c

Tailoring-/ 
of QualityMcQuarrie’s FOR SALE—11-2 horse-pow- 

40c er Gasoline Engine, will he soM 
nt a bargain, as I have ae far
ther ase for It. W. A. WALSH, 
A Ten port. Phone I—SS.

For Sale—Good Spruce, and 
Fir poles. W. C. Ells, Ingle,Ide 
Fan. Sheffield Milk.

M B. G1FFIN, Manager
WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLE

4-Ov
*honc 121

R. A. NEARY
21Kentville
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INK AOt EKTI8KB' Ken trille, February Stii HI#.6
Keatrille, February BSad, ISIS.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.CANADIAN OFFICERS 
PUNISHED BY ENGLISH

COURT MARSHAL The school was out, and down
---------  i the street

London, Feb. 8—The follow- j A noisy throng came throng
ing notices were gazetted to
night: ,

Captain John Gordon Graftr, !
6th Canadian Mounted Rifles, is ; 
dismissed from the service by 
sentence of a general court Among them strode a little lad, 
martial passed January 16th. j Who listened to another 

Lieutenant Charles Morton, And mildly said, half grave, half 
of the Canadian Force, is fined i sad:
£50 for parading at Salisbury *1 can’t — I promised mother.’ 
wearing a Victoria Cross and
the uniform of a lieutenant-col- A shout went up, a ringing 
onel without authority. He was shout, 
also committed for trial on Of boisterous derision ; ; 
charges of fraud. Lieutenant Rut not one moment left in 
Morton was arrested in a Salis
bury bank. He escaped from the .That manly, brave decision, 
constable, but was recaptured 
after a chase.

Ottawa, Feb. 9—Major Smith, 
of the Princess Patricias has He calmly told the other; 
been relieved of his command. ‘But I shall keep my word, boys 
He is from Chicago, and it is al- still; 
leged made certain derogatory I can’t—I promised mother.’ 
references to Canadians. He is
also said to have been named in Ah! who can doubt the future 
connection with a Montreal div
orce case, listed for hearing be- ’ Of one who thus had spoken? 
fore the senate committee this Through manhood’s struggle,

gain and loss,
(It is unfortunate for Canada Could faith like this be brok- 

that a few of her overseas offic- 
era are unable to sustain the re
putation of her gallant men God’s blessing on that stead- 
who have won undying fame in j 
the trenches. Surely the cases Unyielding to another, 
already dealt with will be a That bears all jeers and laugh

ter still,
Because he promised mother.

—George Copper.

SINGLE MEN TO BE
SOON CALL!».i

RRR ANYONELondon, February 12—The 
Central News is authority for a 
report that all single men are 
to be called on to enlist next 
week. A royal proclamation 
shortly will be issued notifying 
all single men to attest, the 
Central News states, and attri
butes the unexpected speedy 
summons, to the many recent 
consultations between the min
ister of munitions and the war 
office.

j The celebrated paintings of 
Victoria the Good, which hung 
in the Senate Chamber, Ottawa, 
was saved from the fire by Wal
ter Todd, clerk of the Railway 
Committee. When the Parlia
ment buildings were destroyed 
by fire in Montreal, 70: years ago 
Walter Todd’s father and Sir 
Sandford Fleming saved the 

, same portrait

i*S!
JYOLA

» ■'*ing,
The hue of health, a gladness 

sweet,
To every face belonging.Baiwsy's My Relief

CURES
■wrelele lereTtreel

Cold*
•r»F

i
The Dye that ctdors ANY KIND 

of Cloth Perfectly,
« SAME DY

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE
For It nho. .bNiTNct or a—- 

2?
With the

•—Bend— of £dnj‘i Rawly Relief 
wW nOnid lor-“— relief and Its
eaettooedeaeforafewO^i effect a

Crv
4

r N j Chance of Mlatakea. Oe— led Stool ■ 
Aak roer DreëâtM or Deeler. Seed 1er Beetle*. 
H.UM«slB.rtaaCalli*il,M0NOndP

doubt

Radway A Co.,
New York City

‘Go where you please, do what 
you will,* Yarmouth Line

ItaamiMp Prinoe GeorgeTHE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE. COMPANT Cut Flowers Leaves Yarmouth Wednesday and 

Saturday at 5 pm. Return, leaves 
Central Wharf, Boston, Tuesday 
and Friday At 1pm

course ->T
Tickets and Staterooms at 

Wharf Office.
A. £. WILLIAMS, Ageat, 

Yarmouth, X. 8.

session.

Saves money for Total Abstainer en? Floral Designs 
Bouquet Sprays, etc.
Artistically arranged and 
expressed to- all points on 
the D. A. R. /—’

E. O. 8 -U.\r 
Florist, Windsor. N. S.

The figures in the following table, show wbi percentage the actual 
•ost of insurance has been of the expected cost, during the last few years 
hi the two classe of insurers in this Company in Canada.

W 1966
44.87pc 8t.80pc S4.65pc S8.28pc SÔ.OOpc 86.98, c 
79.59pc 5I.t8pc lMlpc St.llpc 71.75pc 56 64y c 

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact Total Abstainers ma * 
sa actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance wits

Boston A Yarmouth 
8. S. Co., Ltd.

fast will.
g 1911 1910 1909 1908

warning to Others.
Capt. Gray was well liked by I 

his men here, where he has 
many friends who greatly de
plore the causes which led to his A Boy’s Reason for Signing the 
being dismissed from the ser- ; 
vice.—Windsor Tribune.

Abstainer» Section 
leal Section

NOTICE
The Manufaoturers Lift

Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to
O. P. COUCHER, Middleton, Iff. S

General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

Chester White Boar for service. 
L. G. LA MONT,

Lakeville

Pledge.
*

;—--- -L——------------- j 1.—I am going to sign the
Minard’s Liniment Cares Gar- pledge because, if I never begin 

to drink, I can neveMecome a 
drunkard. It is easier to keep 

Margaretvilie news to The out of trouble than to get out 
Monitor is as follows: A mem- when you once you are in. 
orial service in honor of the 2—1 am going to sign the 
late Sergt. Lloyd A. Dorman Pledge because there are ‘snak- 
and conducted by the Rev. G. H. «’ ™ every glass of strong 
Gage, was held in the Baptist drink; and I am determined 
Church on Sunday morning, that they shall never have a 
The church was decorated with 11 est in my stomach, 
flags of the Allies, a photo of 3—1 am going to sign the 
our honored and lamented Pledge because a fellow is 
young friend placed in front of known by the company he ! 
the speakers’ desk. Special mus- keeps, and I don’t like the ‘line J* 
ic in the form of a solo by C. E. UP* of the crowd that drinks. DPW POINTS 
Balcom and a quartette by Mrs. Oh, yes, some of the ‘Smart Set’ -XI ' *
Dorman, Miss Balcom, Mr. Bal- are there, and some of those S I AY SilOOrl 
com and Mr. Baker were provid- who seem ‘smart; ’ but I notice 
ed for the service. A very large that many of them 
number attended to pay their massed on down the line among 
last respects. Our soldier bovs of the ‘red noses’ and the ‘bums.’ 
the 112th Battalion occupied 1 would be ashamed to have my 

picture taken among them ; and 
the best way is to keep out al
together.

4—I am going to sign the 
pledge because I shall be better 
off in every way for taking 
such a stand:

1.—Strong drink takes the 
good clothes off a man’s back.

« 2.—Athletes and men who
want strong bodies let strong 

. drink alone ; and it will pay me
It d'*’ ll,,t have to let it alone.

more than a lair of ihc aches

w. c Him
•ole Agon for Kentville, Iget im Cows.

VThe E. R. Machum Ça, Ltd
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B

WILL SOT
inJNictaux, New Brunwht 

and Aberdeen Granite.No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known Cemetery W >rk1

kvst FENS Lettering, Etc, Promptly 
Attended toin Kings Co. that, to use space in

The Advertiser A ARottlerIf Deed Onl* In
E. A A. Non-Corrosive Inks

A«k Tow Ogalgr.
Erne# 1 Bern Co, Latent. N. $

Makers of the famous 
UNO 4Î >2 POLISH

are soon Kentville
\

seats with the mourners. HiC WOMEN S WOES
/ « Ladies’ Tailoring.

Kentville Women Are Finding 
Relief at List. Synopsis of Canadian North-West 

Land Regulations.

t MHE sole- bead of a family, or a*y 
I male over 18 years old, may home

stead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
or sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at aay Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on 
certain conditions.

Doties—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
vt least 80 acres, on certain conditions. 
•V habitable bouse is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

4Mi The New Fall and Winter 
Styles

are now on hand and Ladies are in
vited to leave their orders for3—Employers are not offer- 

sod pains that afflict humanity; they jng the best places to boys and 
most ‘keep up,' must attend to men who drink; and I am not 
duties in spve of constantly sih.-g out for a second-rate, or third 
backs or headaches, d-zzv spells, rate, or a tenth-rate job. 
beating down pains; they must st->op 
ovei, when to stoop means torture 
They must walk and bend and work
.itb racking pal , and jam, »ches Ex-President Roosevelt sent 
from kidae, ilia. Kidney, ca >m out a message to the American 
more suffering than any other organ

Tailored Suits or Coats
Good far the Whole Family as early as convenient 

A comparison of our work with 
others will convince yon of the

1
“finj” “A good cough remedy is one that can be

depended upon to cure coughs. Not one 
that cures some particular cough, but coughs in generaL

It must be a cough remedy that can be relied upon for all the 
different coughs that are so prevalent While the causes of all 
coughs are primarily the same, yet the condition of the patient 
is what makes the difference in the nature of the cough itself. 
Coughs of healthy persons are easier to cure than the coughs of 
invalids. The powerful convulsive cough of a large man is 
harder to cure than the cough of a baby. If you get a remedy 
that will cure a large man’^ cough and yet not be too powerful 
for the baby, you have a good cough remedy.

Good Advice to Bsjsl S*crnr Qufity mi Style
obtainable at this establishment.

VHeadquarters for Butte**
*,thLi^i°eJd enough forthi”'Can'^Han

R.ad of » freed, (o. kidn=n only j ^Qfeouree what I have a right 
that helps and cures the kidneys and expect of the American boy 
“ '"do'fd hy people you k io«. ia that he shall turn out to be a 

H”«,d of Ke»*- good American man. Now the
vi Ir, N. S ,,,»: ‘I am vrryuiuch chances are strong that he 
pleased to recommer d Booths won’t be much of a man unless 
kidrey Pills for their quick re,tef he ls a good deal <rf a boy He 
and cure of ve,, sevee s.ck h -»d mu8t not be a coward or a 
aehes and .itiziners wh cb made me weakling, a bulky, a shirk or a. 
mi-erable for days zt a time. My prig
back had troubled me gr, at y and 1 He must work hard and play 
concluded this was ,11 caused from hard. He must be clean minded 
kidney trouble. ! tried numerous and clean lived, and able to hold 
remedies and prescriptions but oat, his own under all clrcumstan- 
received temporal, «II f. I then ces and against all comers. It is 
^.rned of Booth s Kidney Pills on these conditions that he will 
which .ere recommended to me and grow lnto the kind of American 
procured a box at J. D. Clark man Qf whom America can be 
Pharmacy, and I am now convinced reaj]y proud 
that they are all that is claimed 
for them as the terrible headache, 
with which I bad suffered have not 
returned, the dizzy spells have left 
me and ray back is as well 
strong as it ever was” Sold 
Dealers. Price, 50 çvnts. Toe R. T.
BoothCo Ltd » Fort Erie Ont. Sole 

‘Canadian Agents.

In certain districts a homesteader in
H. B. BORIS

Ladies Tailor
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
43.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in eachKentville over Scaly’s of three years after earning homestead
patent ; also 50 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, 
conditions.

Asettler who has exhausted his h 
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 

Duties—Must reside six month 
outof three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The arr of cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
tony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con-

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Noticeis just this kind of remedy. It is good for any member of the 

family. It relieves coughs of all kinds. It is the product of much 
thought and study to produce an ideal cough remedy. It is com
posed of things which cure easily and, soothingly without harm
ing the most delicate tissues of die throat It acts as easily and 
safely on the young es on the old, and is the ideal remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup, influenza, whooping cough and bronchitis.”

Owing to the increase in the prices of 
abor I am also obliged to make a change 
n mv prices for Sawing which will now 
be $3.50 for Rotary work, $2.6c Staves 
$3.00 heads. 25c extra charge made h, 
putting Stave and Heading wood on the

Ç/fWl ft* /Si iiyJL 1 r. L IRVING
Sheffield Mill» W. W. COREY, C.MG., 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

NOTICE. Bee [«pen SeppBesAthens, Greece, Feb 14, via 
Paris, Feb. 15—The Chamber of 
Commerce of Salonlki places 
the losses caused to eighty mer
chants there by the recent Zep
pelin bombardment at 5,640,000 
francs.

Minard’s Liniment Ceres Uipli- 
tkerta. NOTICE

Now is the time to get yourchtmne,, 
•leaned .before it 1» too late, as mosi 
of jtlpc fires originate from dirt, 
cwmneyi. Just send a card to 

BUSH BROS.
Kentville

Best grade of Bee Keepers Supplies 
can be obtained from the undersign
ed. Write, phone or call.

Gordon S. Pinbo 
Chipman Corner

PNÉÜMATÏCAH All bills due me must be set
tled by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec. 
31st, 1916 all blacksmith work 
will be strictly cash.

6sw

STOPS Tl PAIN
It breau eg • cold is owe hour 
IE—TrmHn«am~ »—aatma.ll. All

|Aug. 1st1
S. R. JACKSON, 

Ciaari, N. S.gi*.
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THE ABTBBTI8BBSeattlllr, Krbmsr, Med, 1»1«.

WOMAN'S WORST EMOTION. Professional cardsDURIHG TflEANYONE The amount of worrying one 
does bears no relation whatever 
to the number of things one has 
to worry about. If there is no 
real draft to set the worrier a 
worrying, an imaginary draft 
will serve the purpose just as 
well.

The conscientious person 
who has been told that she is 
hurting herself through worry 
resolves to stop the practice at 
all costs. But she asks herself, 
will she be able to keep her res
olution? May not the tax upon 
her will* power be more than 
she is equal to? And if she 
should fail despite the utmost 
she can do how humiliating it 
would be. She shuts tight, sighs, 
and—begins to worry over it.

Worry has its cause in inter
nal, not in external things. A 
mind that is thoroughly fresh 
and vigorous rarely succumbs 
to it, but a mind that is tired out 
or depressed makes a fertile 
seeding ground. It reminds one 
of the way in which a fatigued 
body yields to an infectious dis
ease. The fatigued man does not 
have a large number of typhoid 
bacili in his drinking water 
than his unfatigued neighbor, 
nor breath a more polluted at
mosphere ag he walks through 
the dusty streets, it is merely his 
resistance power is lowered.—

Frederick C. Dimockf •M' ; CAN

DYE
v TH3ÏR nanus

•»

Fire and Marine 
Insnrance

Thelonly Exclusive Insurance 
Agency In KeutvllleHEW YEARDYOLA ■ ■ SHAFFNER â OUTHIT

Harribtkes . Solicitous, Notarirb, 
Insurance Agentsiwe willV ly to do your Print- 

_ mg, witn o ly fair and reasonable 
charges for the work performed. »

The Dye that ctiors AMY KIND 
of Cloth Perfectly,

- SAME DYE. I\with the W. P. Shaffner
J. Frank Outhil 

Main St., Kentvillr, N. S.

I:

, RQSCOE a RÛSC0E
Barristers, Solicitors, No

taries, Insurance AgentsYarmouth Line Fir?t-Clas$ Work tV K. Roscoe, K. C.
Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.

I

Steamship Prl.ee George
FREDERICK A. WASTERSLeaves Yarmouth Wednesday and

Saturday at 5 p m. Return, leaves , . „

^dFrida*1^ -,ton' Taeedl,!With the experience of past yeans 
and a better equipment for the pre
sent we are able to guarantee you
first Class Work.

_>T ils» agent fer leading fire. Life and Ah

Tickets and Staterooms at 
Wharf Office.

A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent, 
Yarmouth, N. S.

KBce Porter’s Building Ksatvill ■

B-WEBSTER K-C- (A

Boston a Yarmouth 
8. S. Co., Ltd.

Barrister, Solicitor, lotary

Kimtvuls, N. 8.
Money to Lou on Heel EstateWe Aim to Please Ex

Helps For Housekeeping

Dry your celery tops, leaves 
and small stems not used on the 
table for soups and seasoning 
all through the winter by put
ting them into a paper bag and 
hanging the bag up in a cool 
place. Parsley also may be sav
ed this way.

You can have onion tops 
green all winter, ready for sal
ads, soups, etc. by putting on 
onion into top (only touching 
the water It little) of a vase fill
ed with water. An ordinary 
small top bottle may be used. 
Try it and watch it grow. 
Change the water every day. 
Then when the onion is gone 
put another in and so on all 
winter.

NOTICE Dr. Colin T. Campbell 
Q*« Wlchrin â Pinto's, «ut Ini 

tiÜNrtHw#, KmIiIIIi.

If you require Printing and know 
about jwhat you want we can pro
duce it for you. If you wish sugges
tions from us, from experience at the 

I work our expert printers are at your 
'service

Chester White Boar for service. 
L. G. LAMONT,

Lakeville

f *

In Canning the last Friday aad 
Saturday of each month in Dr 
iacques Block 

Telephone 41, Kentville<*

Dr. P L. COMSTOCKin|Nictaux, New Brnnwbi
and Aberdeen Granite. Graduate of Tuft's College of Medica 

DentistryWhat We Produce Office Odd Fellow’s Block," over ̂ Wilson» 
Drug store.

BERWICK, N. S.
Office Hours :

Cemetery W >rk
Envelopes
Programs
Dodgers
Labels

Bill Heads 
^Letter Heads 
Note Heads 
Visiting Cards

Posters
Invitations
Circulars
Booklets

Lettering, Eta, Promptly 
Attended to i to 11.30 a. m. 

30 to 5 p. m

A. Ï. Shaw. D. D. S.A A. Bottler
Qraduateof Boston Dental CollegeKentville Wedding Invitations and all kinds of 

Society Printing.
Onr MeDaunN'i One Stsrs 

Tiluhw 96WRITE TO-DAY 
FOB OUR SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS FOLDERSis ADVERTISING Dp. J Stanton Rockwell

rm:r::TFAIRWBATHERS
FURSwith us is an investment, not an expense, 

would cause you very little trouble for you to 
prove by using our columns, that it pays to ad
vertise in

It Graduate Uuivcrsity of Ma y land 
Office (ter Rcy*l Bank Bnildivg 
Office hours from g a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Childeo'a Teeth a specialty 
Aug 3, 1904

Synopsis of Canadian North-West 
Land Regulations. 'T'O those having in mind 

A the giving of Practi
cal Gifts at Christmas time 
the “Fairweathers" special 
Christmas folder will help 

to make the 
choosing easy 
and most satis
factory.

What could 
be more practi
cal and accept

able than a gift of furs?
“ Fairweathers” Furs, 

are the finest made and 
they are sold with a guar-

TE-X^SiTHF advertiserDominion land in Manitoba, Saskatche- j JL JLJLJL^ WE JE. JLiJæ^JL^
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear j

Spring Work I
! Others are reaping the benefit of a greatly increased "ousi- 

proxy may be made at aay Dominion | ness or a ready disposai of things mentioned as For Sale, 
imfTn^Sîuonr11 °ot Stib'A^encv’) on I Exchange or To Let, by patronizing our columns. We im 

Duties—Six months resideace upon and press upon you the fact that we have a circulation of 2300 
I coPie8 among the best people of the Valley, including a small 

.in. mii«« of hi, homestead on a farm of j Western Canada and Foreign clientage.
Consult „s at once at the office or by letter in refer-

residence is performed in the vicinity. : eOCC tO l'âteS.

Spring will soon be here and
r; Painting 6 Paper Hanging!■

will be the order of the day.
Leave your orders early and thus 

ensure perfect satisfaction. Com
petent work guaranteed.

Work done by contract or day.
Jas. Christie
Sm Kentville

i iy
V

In certain districts a homesteader in
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
•3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in each

MAIL ORDERS
Mail Orders carefully filled 
and promptly shipped. Express 
chargee prepaid.

Open during all Business Hours. Come in any 
time if you are contemplating Printing, Advertising or a 
Subscription to our paper and we will talk the matter over 
with you.

of three years after earning homestead
patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, 
coéditions.

A sett 1er who has exhausted his h 
■lead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 

Duties—Must reside six month 
outof three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The arr of cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
tony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con-

FAttWBATHBRS Limited
«85-487 St. Catherine St. West

MONTREAL
TORONTO WINNIPEG

Subscribers to Advertiser
EictSeii Few F«r Sikreceive at least 16 pages per week fu’ly double the matter of 

any other paper between Yarmouth and Halifax. One dol
lar pays the s ibs: ipiion price for 102 papers a year if you 
pay in advance.

Situated at Waterville near sta
tion, post office and stores, 80 acrct 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples 
tillage pasture and hay land, will 
cut 1000 cords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine house, large 
new bam and other buildings. A 
fine location, soil excellent, and will 
be sold at price little in advance ol 
what it would cost to put up new 
buildings. Part may remain on 
mortgage For foil p»iticnlars and 
price, address H. G. Harris,

Kentvile.

W. W. COREY, C.MG., 
Deputy of the M mister of the Interior

HORSE GOODS
NOTICE of every description ean be foned here 

There's not e thing missing what 
oeght to be ia It.THE ADVERTISER Everything needed 
Instable, hern end harness 
eluded. Every article heskeen 
wed with greet eere, end yew 
have n chdhce to complain about the* 
quality.

W P.REQAN - WotfvllU

All bills due me must be set
tled by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec. 
31st, 1916 all blacksmith work 
will be strictly cash.

6sw

n gath 
win notKeatviUe, N. $.4

S- R" CwSmF. 8. H. C HARRIS, Publisher.
• I V,
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1IM4.1L AST m
From Oar Correspondents in FroneeFi A

FOR INSTANCE Vov XXXVII<t>Official French Con
tent Motion Picture» 
t»e seen at the Pick tat 
it re To-Wght Only

KINGSPORT.AVONPORT

Who said Kingsport 
dead. We want you to/ 
stand we still lire, 
hare our being and 
as much as possible, 
very trying ctrcums 
country is at this tii 
through. True oui

Mr. "Jock" Borden, who has 
been seriously ill for the past 
few weeks Is Improrlng, his 
many friends will be glad to 
see him out again.

Messrs. Alfred and "Jack" 
Brooks have returned from 
New Glasgow where they were 
employed with the Nova Scotia 
Scotia Steel Works.

"Gunner" Coleman Lockhart 
of Port Ogilvie, Halifax, has 
been spending a few days with 
hi» parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur LockharL

Pte. Clarence Holmes of the 
86th, N. S. H„ returned to Hali
fax on Saturday after spending 
a week at his home here.

-ON-

We arere,ROLLED OATS bT the 
World. 

Powell, ,,ti* 
famous war correspondent. These were 
the only motion pictures exhibited to the 
allied diplomats at the French embassy 
at Washington on November. 18th, aad 
are therefore absolutely autkntk.

The subject is contained 
of film, a partial synopsis

These pictures were loaned 
Government of France to The 
New York, through B. A.ie

•276 oar90 lb. bag for 
40 lb. bag for 
20 lb. bag for. 

8 lb. bag for.

135i numbers 
have diminished, due to the 
noble response of several of our 
Loyal Sons to our Country’s 
call for men.

.70

.30 on 7000 fcct 
of which fill- LOR

Any quantity you want 3Vic per lb
Royal Dominion, ^Rtgal Household or Robin Hood

Term»

Mr. J. B. Cox is spending the ThTsIu* of'ch"ipa*i* 
winter in Bristol, Conn. Back of the Battery

We are ghui to report the 
school Is making splendid pro- Armored Cara 
gress under the skillful teach- Hand Grenades 
ing of Miss Edith Kilcup. s?,ld*'T*

The Rev. H. G. Wright, our Trench Helmets 
Mrs. George Brooks spent the popular minister, is doing much Cathedral of Rheimer. 

week end at Wolfvllle guest of good. He is certainly the right QœThoosand she» Case* 
her daughter, Mrs. F. M. Abbott, man in the right place. A p^m' °r Trenches

Evangeline Division of Grand The ladies of the Red Cross Collecting the Projectiles 
Pre paid a fraternal visit to Society are rushing their good 
Hopewell Division on Saturday work along. Knitting socks and The “Blue Deeds"
evening, the 19th inst. About Ilf- making other articles to com- invasion of Germany
ty visitors were present, a good fort the wounded and distressed Battle of MeUerai
programme was rendered by soldier. vjhkrPirc*"’ *" Coml°6
both Orders, special mention Eleven from our midst have The Camera Man in Danger 
might be made of the vocal sol- donned the khaki, some are at<~ "Silent Death" 
os given by Mrs. Stuart Tren- the front others in training,
holm which were enjoyed by all and we know our boys will T^Rid^ of Africa
present. give a good account of them- 21,000 Prisoners

Miss Jessie Duff, who is en- selves in this titanic struggle ÎÜ?da Ti!?npsjil
eaged in teaching school at foy right against might We Mother s Pride o«r her
Wentworth, Hants Co. spent wish them all success and may Honored Son 

the week-end at her home here. ! they be brought safely home to French Priests at Mass on the 
Mrs. Fred Cox, Middleton, and u8 once again.

Hardy and little ! Good Will Division is now en- princeJof Wales 
daughter Enid of Falmouth joy^g a period of thrift New King George, 
have returned to their res pec- niembers are joining the ranks Lord Kitche 
tive homes after spending a few to help aiong the good work 
days with their parents, Mr. and commenced in 
Mrs. Robert Shaw.

TEL
Caab

Si

1LLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd.
before the M»PORT WILLIAMS

<.

Dry Goods Départant We have a la
Fa

: .
that are guar 
Ladies Fashioi 
and we will b 
We guarantee 
isfactory.

Yon can get it for Less, if yon come to our 
SPECIALTY STORE

Final Clearance Sale of Winter Goods itKing George andMrs. John »V;General Joffre and 

Trenches 200 Yards
Serge, Tweed and Novelty Material 

DRESS GOODS, now priced S0o, 65c, and 95c yd 
SILKS, 1 yard wide

in soft Messiline, Paint te, Pop1 in, all new shades. 
85c. to 95c. yd.

Gloves, Hosiery and Underwear all reduced in price.
CORSETS Our Special CORSETS

Extra heavy white ooi'lii non.rustible steels, four hose sup 
porters, all sizes, at 90e. per pair.

away from 

r French Fire is MarGothis vicinity 
Jan. 14, 1871,. when Good will 
Division was first organized. In 
the forty-five years of its his- , 
tory the Division has experien- 

Not having seen our com- cetj a good many ups and downs, 
munity mentioned in your col- but 1916 flnds it starting a page 
umns for some time perhaps a ^ bright as any in its history, 
few notes will not be out of ^lie members spent a very 

pleasant evening, Friday 11th 
Mr. Elmer Palmenter arrived inst, when they had the pleas- 

home from Boston last week.
Mrs. Norman

on Saturday last for Boston.
Reginald Sandford, inspector 

of (Brown Tail Moths) spent 
Sunday, Feb. 13th with his par
ents at “Buena Vista Farm."

rmans say

■
PEREA!’ AND VICIN1TÏ PROGRAMME

KENTVILLE ARENA
Hiawatha Band, at t! 

•ille Arena, Saturday al 
/ tram * to S o’clock. 

z Mr. Kenneth Eaton 
Kentville Garage, who 1 
mg some time In Halifa 
the week-end at his I 
Ben trille.

Mrs. Gerald A. Foot 
guest of her parents, R< 
and Mrs. Martell, High] 
enue, Wolfville, after 
sence of several years 
tern Canada.

Wanted At Once—E: 
con General. References 
mà. Three in family, 
wages paid. Apply.
Mrs. Geo. E. Graham, 1 
Bentville.

Mr. Mills, the new pi 
The Nicklet provides e 
music, appropriate to t 
gramme of pictures, his 
meeting with general a 
lion.

Private 
Ski tiag 
Hockey

Thursday’s Band with Skating 
Skating 
Skating

Monday’s
Tuesday’s
Wednesday’s

ure of entertaining about forty 
Hubbard left members of Cornwallis Divis

ion. Lower Canard, this is the 
first time in many years, Cor- 

has visited us rILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd.
VFriday's

Saturday’s
wallis Division
and we hope their visits will be 
more frequent in the future. On 
the same evening we received 
an invitation to visit Canning 
Division to which place about 
thirty of our members went 

« . „ „ , . . Thursday evening, 17th inst.,
Schr. Murray B. is lying at and there met a large gathering 

the wharf waiting for a favor- Df fenow workers. Monarch 
able «chance across the Bay with Division, Centreville also vlsit- 
a cargo of apples. ing Canning, the same evening

We are sorry to report Glen go a very pleasant time was i Crowe laid up with a badly cut spent by all. It is encouraging 
foot. We trust he will soon be to meet with other branches 

of this great institution work- 
The farmers have been lm- ing in a common cause against 

proving the time during the few a common enemy, 
days of sledding by making 

I their woodpile as large as pos- talion, now training in Halifax,
spent a few days with his par- 

“DAPHNE"

EggsforHatching Norman Shaw left for Boston 
on Wednesday last where he ex- 

j pects to spend the remainder 
I of the winter.

Open every afternoon from 3 to 5 
Evening Skating commences at 8 

o’clock, weather permitting.
1 have three pens of

White Wyandottes
all beaded by

Impelled Lying Strain Birds
Our Stock is Now 

Coming
in daily, all goods promises to 
ad vane. We now offer :

200 bbls Purity to arrive 
200 bbls Five Roses “ “
800 bbls Victory in stock 
400.bags Cotton seed “ “
300 bags Feed Flour “ “
800 bags Middlings “ “
400 bags Bran 
300 bags Corn Meal in stock 
200 bags Oat Corn stock 

Store Open Every Night. Why? 
Because we make our sales to 
the public and believe in ac
commodating them.

Eggs from No. 1 pen $2.00 se ting 
Eggs f- om No. 2 pen 
Eggs from X ». 3 pen 

My poultry h tched in May, 
1914, started lay ing | n _ 
and have laved all winter. For the 
best cockerel and pullet hatched f dm 
eggs from mv No. 1 pen 1 will give a 
cash prizeof $1 SOeacfi; for iht* best 
cockerel and pullet from mv N » 2 
ptn a cash prize of St 
for the best cockerel mi<1 pullet from 
my No. 3 pen a c«M pr ze of 50c. 
ç ch Hr « ’o exhibited r»n l 
judged at the kings C«*un(y Poul
try Show in J in vary 1917

around again.50 setting 
75c set tin 4

Mr .Leander Dickie, 64th Bat-Novt mber
»sible.

We wére glad to see Elmer ents here. 
Greene back from Halifax for 
a few days last week accompan
ied by his friend loanee Corpl.
Winters of Blomidon.

King*to arrive
AYLESFORD.

00 each; and•s Miss Vera Rockefeller of 
Did you hear about the Hantsport visited friends here 

“Men’s Bible Class” connected recently.
JjHj1 Pereaii Sunday School? Mrs. Kate Graves, who has 
Well there is such a thing. Just been in British Columbia, for 
watch this space for further several years, arrived in Ayle*- 
particulars. ford recently.

is now prepaV

NameljEr H. DODGE A. M- LockvVoodKENTVILLE
Mrs. March, with her daugh- Live lobsters sold in Boston 

ter Grace and son Earle left on yesterday at $45 for large and 
Saturday for Massachusetts, $30 for small, 
where she purposes to reside in Nome Salary—“Charlie Chep- 
the future. The breaking up of lin” the.popular movie star h is 

I Mrs. March’s home in Berwick just closed a contract with the 
! is greyly regretted.—Register. New York Film Company at a 

_____  salary of $10,000 a week.

(VANNING

POTATOES WE HAVE Bt
We are making 

t o arrive that will dec 
120 pairs Men’s

Flour & Feed
We Will pay $1 00 per bus. for po
tatoes in bulk or $2 75 per brl for

________...________ , this week. All kinds, Red, White
t* 5 n n C fl A U ! a m A Jfor Sale—3000 pr dry heads, and lberts,
I I ill! i dU 11 i U ; • 5 JF®00 Staves, 50 cords of stave The Kentville Fruit Co.,

ï Æooô. Apply to Willis Keiz t, 
jTi East Halls Harbor. sw tfx/pfents

fit

If you warJUST RECEIVED and offering at Low. M Prier* for CASH ONLL
100 Barrels Flour best on the market 100 Bags Bryti^ 

100 Bags Middlings
-fhe above is stood at pr. sent in XIA S S E V HARRIS ill I 
Aberdeen Stieet and will lie sold In !■ ts to suit cust^ 
LOWEST CASH PRICE
Come early to secure bargains.—Tlie lots are small am

-LIMITED
-FOR-

A* ,
^NG, Ladies 

Tailored Gar Traveller Cigar ; IN READY TC
frices-low. Campbell’s4- AT—

.H. E. BORN SL. B. DODGE, Agent Makes a fine trustworthy smoke that 
gives a full measure of pleasure, comfort 
and satisfaction

The place to get Perfection in Style,
Fit and Werkmanship

Come Early before the
Rush I

E. J. BWANTED—From 600 to 806 
cords good stave wood, laaded 
at Xlagsport Kills. For pertto- 
eters. Apply to C. B. REDDEN, 
KeatvlDe. 6i

Piano For Sale—Good as new. 
Will be sold at a big bargain, as 
we are going away. Apply to 

Mra-B. W. F

B:........
E:Fills the Bill as Nothing Else Will. i

»
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